
Great British Bonus 
user guide

Is my horse eligible?
Please refer to the ‘Great British Bonus’ in the help section.

Great British Bonus (GBB) details
Please refer to the ‘Great British Bonus’ in the help section.

Step 1 - Login
◆  Go to www.greatbritishbonus.co.uk
◆  If you are already a user click on the ‘Login’ icon,  

top right-hand corner and if you are a new user click  
on ‘Create account’ and complete the form

Note: Once registered, you should receive an instant welcome email. However,  
this is not required to continue registering a horse.

Step 2 - How to register a horse 
◆  Go to the ‘Register a horse’ section at the top of the page
◆  Search for the horse you wish to register by entering the 

name (if named) or the dam’s name, and click on its birth 
year (before pressing ‘Enter’)

◆  If entering multiple horses for the same person/stud,  
simply enter the breeder’s name

Note: The search result defaults to ‘All’ horses. This shows all eligible horses, whether or not 
they are registered for the scheme.

Eligible horses that have had a passport issued by Weatherbys following a General Stud 
Book Foal Registration will be displayed. If your foal does not appear on the list, please 
email info@greatbritishbonus.co.uk or call the GBB Helpdesk 01933 44 00 77. 

Details of eligible horses will be displayed with their current Flat and Jump scheme status. 

◆  To register your selected horse for a stage, click the 
applicable stage alongside the Jump or Flat option

◆  The horse details will be highlighted showing the ticked 
stage and added to your online basket

Note: Stages 2 and 3 only, check and confirm the owner details are correct in  
the pop-up window.

Step 3 - How to pay 
◆  Go to the ‘online basket’ by clicking on the ‘trolley’ icon 
◆  Check the list of items and remove any no longer required 

using the ‘remove’ option
◆  Select the ‘Checkout’ button (if you are not logged in, you 

will be taken to the ‘Login’ page)
◆  If you are a TBA member, enter your unique discount 

code (applicable for stage 1 only) on the ‘Basket Review’ 
page to apply any TBA discounts. If you have any queries 
about this part of the process, please call the TBA on 
01638 661 321. Click the checkout button

◆  The ‘Order summary’ page will then be displayed showing 
the order total along with any discounts applied

◆  Select your payment method – either ‘Card Payment’ or 
‘Weatherbys Bank’ – and enter the requested information 
through to payment completion

Forgotten passwords
◆  If you have forgotten your password, click login,  

enter your email address and select ‘forgot password’
◆  Enter your email address and select the  

‘Reset Password’ button 
◆  You will receive an email containing a single-use temporary 

password (this may come into your spam folder)
◆  On the ‘Login’ page, enter your email address and the 

single-use password. You will then be asked to create a 
new password of your choice 

Note: Copy the temporary password from the email before you click on the  
site link, then simply paste it into the password field to avoid the need to type  
each character individually.



Other useful information

How to find GBB races
◆   Go to the ‘Race programme’ section 
◆   Make use of the filters to narrow the search
◆   Eligible race details will be displayed

How to see the GBB winners
◆   Go to the ‘Winners’ section 
◆   Make use of the filters to narrow the search
◆   Full details of the winners fitting the selected criteria will be displayed 

The watch list (only available when logged in)
To create a personalised ‘watch list’ containing those horses you specifically want to follow:

◆   Go to the ‘Register a horse’ section
◆   Search for the horse you wish to follow using the ‘search’ box
◆   Click on the ‘heart’ icon in the top right-hand corner of the ‘Horse details’ panel. The horse is now added to your ‘watch list’
◆   To remove a horse from your ‘watch list’, click on the ‘heart’ icon in the top right-hand corner of the ‘horse details’  

panel. The horse has now been removed from your ‘watch list’
◆   It is possible to view only the horses on your ‘watch list’ by clicking on the ‘Saved Horses heart’ icon in the filters section
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